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'l'le Cotunt de Lit-dc'iberg, fearfîîl ol being at-

t'icked in his own ensile by the liostilc, nrmy, .de-
termnuîcd to abandon the province, and withI bis la-
mnily seek rei:.ge in Viennia. Leonora for NvIioiyî
te ilews of this departuro %vas likoe a, tlhunderlboit

antionnced iL with tçais in lier oves te Thecrosa,
and elitrezitcd lier te fly wvith lier; but the latter de-
clarcd ibis te bc impossible, because slîc coula flot
tihiiîk cf abandon0Iing lier faitiler, cspecially silice the
deatlh of tie old servant, as lic now liad tic persoti
to. attend te bis warits. lýconior tried lier best to
persuade lier, but wthout suicce.is. Theresa te-
inainied firrn te -lier resoiion.

Trhe Coitesq aware of lic attaclîment ofhler fa-
niily for Tliereea, würild 'also havç beeti glad to taire
bier along ; shu! said te lier : tgConte wviî I us The-
resa, and bc the companion of Leonora ; yon are
îîow of an ago wîhen it is important for yen Io tinkil
of the futuire. At Vienula you ivili bave more op-'
porttnitios for settling yotirself %veIl thau in thc
country. Therefore makze up your mind, yoti %vil]
find thut yon -iii nix rr bave aîy cause for relpentý
ance ; 1 -Sill regê'ard ydîî as uîîy owvîi daîîghter, axid
yon iviIl bc liappy.11

Tlieresa once more protested tliat she would net
abanidon ber ffier, preferring to rui the risr .of
every danger, rather than fail in lier damies to bimn
from whorn site derivedl existence. I cannot
blime you,"1 replied the Colintss, Il Yolnr senîti-
monts are generous aîid affe~ct me deeply. God
ivili reivard your filial picty. Tiierefore remnain
%vith your father and takec care of huit ; if you bave
tle rmsrortune to bce derrived of biim, wvrite tu, me
înumediately, andi 1 iili forwardl meney for. your
jourtncy hietce te Vienna.11

At length the day of departure camre. The tu'o
young" rriends Nvere itiomîso!ztble as tlîey emibraced
cacli other for tbe la.st timo. Theresa wept bitter-
Iy, alla as she sar the carriagb leave tie coîrt she
feht sich at hliart. She coutiiîîued to gaze as long
as she couîla get even a glimpse of the carniage, but
%vliii at last it disappeared alcogether, sue turned
wvithi a hecavy Iipart, and wýcepiing souglit lier ow'n
home.

Tlîe %var N'as very long. Tii thc liteau. Lune:
Tlieresa lived cointetcdly %vith lier father, and ivas
occupied in the amies of lier little liouseliold. As
she loved work.she azl\%vays found plenty to do, aîîd
-%as neyer distu'rbed Nvith ennui. -A year liaâ ibus
passed; wvben the ititeiidan:. rcceivçd news of tlîe
death of the Count de Liindenberg. This misfor-
tuile caused rnueh aflictioni te Tlîeresà and lier là-
ther,for the Castie of tiis Lord was sold, and boit-lit
by a speculator iu îvheat, wvho had madle his fortune
by supplying provisions for the- army. -The new
oxvner dismissed the @ld intendant. Theresa and
and bier father, therefore, loft the castie and liaving
riinted turo modest aplartrinns hi the village, wcnt

iliera te lod-e. '11'hey livcdl tpon a retired pension
wlmich uras î8ot alvays paid widil exacttness, and
consequently had to endure mnany privations. The-
resat exerted hecrselI' ho inake nip defîcienicles
by lmans of lier labor; as she wvas very sk-
finl, she alwnys madle soileîhling alid ilins -was
plenscd to ooîiite to tlîe conitorts of licr agcd
fatlier.

lflic the nantilue, a new misfortiîe overtookz lier.
Chiagrin and yettrs liad undermîîîed Uie healli, of
lier beloved parent, who soo, férnd liiself rcduc-
cd toe c ccssity of I;eepig his bed. lis daugli-
tcr watclîcd by lus side, and lavislied upron haIlei
tiie attention and kindncss in lier power. 'Muohi
afi'ected by sucli a display of filial piety, tt fatlcr
oficu shed tears of ernotiom, amd said one day to
Tiieresa tlîat God wvolild reurard lier for lier devot-
edafl'ection. After liaving eartiestly requcsted and
piously received the last sacrameiîts of the Clînycli,
clic good old tuait died, carryiîxg witli hira tlîc os-
îetein anàd regrets of ail whvlo had beeiî acquainted
îVitlî hln.

''iercsa mi found hersecif ant orphiai, and with-
ont resources. Site called te intd tlie ofl'ers of
iMl:danie de Lindeîîberg, wlîon site -%vas williîîg to
joi ilu Vieîina ; sile %vrote te lier. F'itteca (days
after, site received ant amiswer front Leoîiora, ivho
inforrned lier tlîat hier muother lind died,and thiat shte
Iîersel.f, because of Uic ivar, had beemi robbed of a
great part of bier expectations, leavimg lier ii a very
painful situation, silice site bia lived in Bohemia
wiîli an aut -%ilio carcd riotlîing for lier, and îvho
trcated bier more likre a servatt liar a fleice. The-
resa ivas madle very sad by this niews. Ilaving
nour i, furtber inducerment te romain ini the village
she -vent te the cilv, to the lieuse of lier un-
oIe Hiliner, wlio received lier with a cordiaL-Nel-
coulc.

As she alwar- conducted lierseif wiîh great pru-
dence and propriety, lier liaud w'as soon demanded
iii marriage, by several youmîg mncii; but slie did
ixot permit hierseif to bce flattered by the niany daz-
zliiimg propositions wvlich %vere made te lier, and
gave lier hand to flic teacher -Iermann, aichotigli
lie ivas lar poorer thaii the rest of lier suitors. She
thusacted, because slie set more value upon virtue
than upaii mouey, and because she estecmied the
profession of teaclier, se frequeîîdy coîîtemîîied by
persoJiis who are prejud iced against the modest fuitc-
tiens wvliclî it imposes.

lier uincle, a senîsihle man, approved lier choice;
"yen have donc %relli my îiiece iu giviîig preference

te tue poor Hlermiann; this young mari is pionis,
ivel-informed, and of irceproachable reputatibn....
Devotud to lus profession, just and ceornomical, hoe
will know lioiw te mariage li affairs botter timan 4,
richer mari wvithî greater pretensions. 1 tlierofor'e


